Film Board Meeting Minutes

Date: 10/8/2019

President Calls Meeting to Order

Approval of Last Week’s Meeting Minutes
Motion to Approve by Jerry
Motion Seconded by Sarah

Officer Reports
President
• Trying to get contract from Swank
• We will be showing Spiderverse, not Alien
• 11 extra posters that weren’t supposed to be ours
  o We get to keep them
  o John Wick III, Anna, Shaft, MIB International, The Dead Don’t Die, etc.
  o Will be given away at the end of the semester
Vice President
• Board got messed up, use the penned in times
• Requirements are up to date
• IRHC got emailed – let RAs know about RA group rates
• Committee rosters were sent out
  o If your name wasn’t on a roster, contact Isaiah
Treasurer
• We made $617 for Rocketman
  o Best movie yet
  o Hopefully we will continue this trend
  o Tell your friends to come to movies
    ▪ But don’t go with them
• At the end of a shift, don’t put all the money in one bag – split between profit bag & start money bag
• Put cash total of credit card amount in credit card column, not the number of people using credit cards
Secretary
• No report
Equipment Supervisor
• Nothing is on fire
• See Jerry if you are interested in becoming a projectionist or equipment supervisor
Concessions
• No report
Advertising
• No new ads, a few are in the works
Webpage
• Like/Share/Retweet
• Our new website is happening, but it is a side-project so it may take awhile
  o We are not paying for it
Publicity
• Pass out table tents
• Pass out flyers
Community Chair
• Discord link was sent out
Advisor
• No report

Committee Reports
Advertising
• No report
Equipment
• No report
Judicial
• No report
Movie
• Will vote on older movies tonight

HOW’S THE BOARD?
Old Business
Older Movies
• Hobbs & Shaw was through Swank, but would have been on DVD
  o We voted to show Alien instead
  o Swank didn’t have Alien
  o Swank already had the spot with us
  o Second choice was selected due to time constraints
  o Second choice is Into the Spiderverse

Ticket Ripper
• People seemed positive towards getting rid of 5:30 slot ticket ripper
• Thoughts?
  o In terms of reducing requirements, extreme could be reduced from 3 people to 2 people
• 15 minutes faster on average with 3 people instead of 2
• Used to be 2 people
• We can come back to this point
  o Voting
    ▪ Majority in favor
    ▪ 3 against
    ▪ Isaiah will take care of removing the 5:30 spots
    ▪ We will begin next weekend, not this weekend

Start Money
• Less ones, more fives in concessions
• Less ones, more tens in tickets
• Could we just add fives and tens without removing ones?
  o People almost never run out of ones
  o The current number of ones take a while to count
  o Keep money the same in case we get more people to a show
  o $50 in ones for tickets kept wrapped in the bag
    ▪ Break into it only if you need it
    ▪ Otherwise, that money won’t have to be counted
  o If we do this, can we do two $20 wraps for concessions
    ▪ They don’t make $20 wraps
    ▪ Maybe just do one
    ▪ We could make our own $20 band
• We will vote next week

HOW’S THE BOARD?

New Business
Lion King
• The original Lion King was the biggest weekend we ever had
  o When it was remastered & rereleased, not originally released
• It is family weekend, so be prepared
• We had $1000+ stolen last time we showed Lion King
  o The original jar was stolen, hence the metal case
• Projectionists be careful
  o Don’t leave money out
  o Keep it in the drawers
  o Lock the office if you aren’t nearby

If you use extension cord, put it back on the hook
HOW’S THE BOARD?
Motion to Adjourn by Jerry
Meeting Adjourned